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I'KKrVIlKO IN TIIK I.NTKKKSTS OF THE I'KOCI.E OF MURRAY AND Sl'RKOUNDING VlCINITX ESPECIALLY KOR THE JOURNAL READERS

(If any of the readers of the Journal know of a social event or an item of Interest In this vicinity and will mail same to this office it will appear unde

this heading. We want all items of interest -- Editor Journal.)
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Deposit Your Money in this

Bank and Pay Your Obli-

gations by Check.

If you make your payments by check you have a re-

cord that cannot be disputed.

We regard all business transactions as strictly confi-

dential.

Combine absolute safety with satisfaction.

We accord careful consideration to small and large
depositors,

FOur deposits are secured by the State Guarantee
Law.

We pay 4 per cent on time deposits for one year.

We Bank on You.. You Bank With Us.

We Solicit Your Business.

Murray State

Quito a good many attended the
play at Union last Saturday even-
ing.

Lorene Chambers., who Jias
been so ill Hie pasl few weeks, is
improving.

Mrs. Sam Gapen of Wyoming
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Gapen Sunday.

Charles HatclilTe came up from
I'riion Tuesday to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. George Shrader Wed-
nesday.

Louie lliee, who has been so ill

lor the past few months, is still
confined to his home. He id able
to be up and around the house,
and while ho is improving, it is
very slowly.

Mrs. V. V). Dull lias been plan-
ning for a visit with her sisters
in Youngslow n, Ohio, ami Grove
City, Pa., intending to make the
trip this week, bul will wail until
the high water season in that
locality is over.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kdward Lyman
arrived homo last Saturday even-
ing from a trip through the south,
also visiting Washington, Mount
Vernon, numerous places in Ohio
and a short slay in Chicago, The
trip was a delightful one, and the
trip lo Mount Vernon especially
impressed them.

If you need anything in the lino
of Fire, Lightning, Wind Storm,
Tornado Insurance, why not lake
out a policy with A. L. Maker, who
represents a company that has
Iteen in luismess lor l r. years
ami paid out in losses money
equal io ions or gold com.
Come in ami lot us talk it over.

Mrs. Lucile ltenedict of Denver
Colorado, arrived home last Fri
day evening lo spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hice, west oT Murray,
She returned lo Denver Tuesday
of this week. While bore Mrs.
Ilonedicl sold her line driving
norse lo nor lamer, William nice.

Miss Addio Dill and Oscar
Shrader wore married in Nebraska
City Tuesday of last week. Miss
Dill is Ihe daughter of Mr. am
Mrs. Ft. Dill, residing near Mur.
ray, where she has resided all her
life, and where she is most high
ly respected by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. The
groom is (ho youngest son of
Robert Shrader, tin excellent
young man, steady and indus-
trious and commands the respect
of all who know him. The Jour-
nal joins in extending eongratula-tion- s.

The happy couple will
make their home on a farm near
Union.

DENTAL WORK.

J Dr. Thomson, Dentist, of

v
Plaltsmouth, will bo In Mur
ray on Thursday's, Ne-

hawka on Friday's, and
Union on Saturday's of each
week, where ho will bo
pleased to meet all parties
desiring dental work done

mil
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Mrs. Sarah Young is numbered
with the sick this week.

The Study club will ineel Tues-
day, April 1, at the library.

Lloyd Capon was a Platlsmouth
visitor Monday afternoon.

The church services have been
quite well attended the past Iwo
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrader
were the guests of Charles Tucker
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Brcndel went to
Weeping Water Wednesday for a
visit with her parents.

Torrence Fleming of near
Weeping Water has been reported
quite sick for the past few days.

George Cook of Alvo spent Sun
day in Murray, a guest . at I lie
home of Joseph Cook and W. D.

Wheeler.
Mr. ami Mrs. James Lough- -

ridge were in Omaha Mondav, Mrs.
Lougliridge remaining for n few
days' visit.

Nick Friedrich was a Nebraska
City visitor Wednesday. It is
supposed Dial be wont down to
buv some clover seed.

M. C. Maker of Nodaway, Mich.,
arrived in Murray Tuesday even-

ing for a short visit with Ins son,
A. L. Maker and family, lie was
returning to his homo from a
visit wilh his daughter, Mrs. liur-lo- n.

at Clay Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spangler

were visiting relatives in Platls-
mouth last Sunday, and just got
homo before the slorm of Faster
day broke tal, which did a great
deal of damage to the outbuild-
ing's ami trees about their place.

Numerous friends here have;
boon receiving Easier cards from
Mrs. Mary Virgin at Wausa, slat-
ing that they wore well pleased
wilh that locality, hut. were still
like us, in the grip of winter, and
Ihe Good Friday potato day has
long passed ami no potatoes yet
started.

Mrs. J. F. Fleming, a former
resident of Murray, died at the
hospital in Lincoln this week and
the funeral will be held in Weep-
ing Water Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming have been living at
Superior, Neb., where Mrs. Flem
ing was taken ill and went to Lin-

coln for an operation which re-

sulted in her death.
Clarence Flanny and (lien

Couple were guests at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Minford and D.
A. Young last Sunday. Mr. Flan-ny- 's

home is in Berlin, and on his
rolling found his home destroyed
by the tornado of Sunday evening.
Mr. Minford's sister, Mrs. Irlin,
and family, live at Berlin, and
their house was badly wrecked
and their horse and barn entirely
destroyed.

A Jolly good time and the best
of muslo will be the features at
the Cosmopolitan club dance Sat-

urday evening at Coates' hall.
Admission: Qents, 50c; ladles,
free.

Plants for Sale.
Tomato, cabbage and sweet

polaloc plants for early planting.
W. A. Scot!, Murray.
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Starts West Today.
W. K. Shopherdsou was ill the

city Monday, ami while lien paid
I lie Journal oflice a brief call.
"K." lolls us that bo will start
wc-- .t on Thursday of (his weok.
He pios to York, where ho will
inako a short visit with rolativos;
from Ihoro lo Denver, ami on to
Wort and. Wyoming, where he
will make his homo. It is Mr.
Shephcrdsoii's intention to engage
in the cattle business pretty ex-

tensively, and lie may have oc-

casion al market time to visit his
old Cass cou nly friends quite,
frequently.

BLOOD POISONED THROUGH

GIVING MEDICINE TO DORSES

F'red, Otto and Philip Scbafer
have been suffering for the past

Vjjlwu weeks with a blood infection,
IJ I caused from administering modi- -

fines in the mouth of one of their
horses that has boon sick. The
sickness of the animal caused it
to have a very sore moulh, and
the lb roe brothers seemed to have
small scratches on their bands,
ami from the slight injuries suf-
ficient poisoning was taken from
the animal's mouth to inflict quite
a serious infection of the blood.
Fred has boon suffering the great-

est, and I be infection started on
his right thumb ami the pain has
extended to the shoulder. It is
feared that he may be compelled
to have a portion of the thumb re-

moved. He was taken to Omaha,
and this was the advice of the
specialist, but Fred does not like
lo part with that member unless
necessary and will await further
developments.

The Storm Neap Murray.
In addition to the very disas-

trous work of the Sunday's storm
already given in Ihe Journal, we
llnd a few additional notes, some
very bad and some slight, which
are given in the following notes:

Dee Shrader and wife mot with
luite an experience in the storm.

As staled before, their children
bad been with their grandparents,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Shrader had
started after them just as the
slorin passed. They endeavored
to get out of its path. but. came
near being right in the thickest

f it. Their buggy was picked up
by the wind ami completely de-

molished. Dee was carried inlo a
tree and bad two ribs fractured,
while Mrs. Shrader was uninjured.

Jack Mead's homo was one of
I be wiirst stricken places in Ihe
lot.

The barn on Alex Rhoden's
place was blown down. The
horses in Ihe barn wore uninjured.

About one-four- th of D. A.
Young's fine orchard was

and the storm blew down
shade trees at the home. They
won; badly frighlened ami at one
lime feared their home was in the
path of destruction.

The outbuildings and farm im-

plements of Henry Creamer wore
out irely destroyed.

Clara Coponhaver and Charles
Swan met wilh an experience that
I bey w ill not soon forgot. They
were out taking a buggy ride, and
wore in the path of the slorm be-

fore Ihoy knew it. Jumping from
the buggy they lay Hat on the
ground, holding tight lo some
wire fence posts. The tornado
passed over, but. the forco of it
blew them around considerably,
but they were uninjured.

Dave Murray's house was an-

other that was in the path of the
storm and was completely torn up.

The barn and all outbuildings
on the Slagle farm were destroyed.

Glen Campbell's was another
place that was completely de-

stroyed, and all the family had a
very narrow escape from death
by getting to the cave.

Frank Sheldon, at Nehawka, will
be the heaviest looser in this
county, his loss being in the
neighborhood of $30,000. Tn ad-

dition lo losing the two farm
bouses and all buildings, .which
were good ones, too, where the Al-vo-

rd

family and Clarence Fleseh- -
inan lived, bo will lose a lot of
slock. He lost about 35 head of
fine fat cattle, from 00 to 100
bead of hogs. Both the farm
nouses and out buildings were
completely destroyed.

Remember the market day next
Saturday al I ho librnrv.

A LARGE NUMBER OF

SYMPATHETIC FRIENDS

ATTEND FUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. ( ieorgo
Shrader, who was killed at her
homo, east of Murray, in the
cyclone Sunday evening, was held
from the Lewiston church yester-
day afternoon al 2 o'clock. The
.services wore conducted by Nov.
Taylor of Union and Ihe remains
laid to their last resting place in
the Lewiston cemetery. Even
though the day was cold and dis-

agreeable, there were many lov-
ing friends, neighbors and rela-
tives who attended Ihe services at
the church. The funeral cortage
was fully one-ha- lf mile in length.
Mrs. Shrader was a lady that was
loved by all who know her, and
during all the years that she has
resided in Cass county each one
has witnessed an increase in her
largo circle of friends, who deep-
ly feel and regret her loss and
extend heartfelt sympathy to the
husband and loving children left
In mourn her death. Of the fam-
ily of eight Mr. and Mrs. Shrad-
er, three daughters . and three
sons the mother is tin.' first to be
called from their midst. She was
(ill years ami 5 months of age.
The pall-beare- rs were: D. J. Pit-

man, William Gilmour, James
Lougliridge, W. M. Manning, Wil-

liam Wolf and D. C. Rlioden.

Suffering Very Much.

Olio I'uls, who has been sulYor-in- g

for some time with an inflam-
mation of the knee joint, accom-
panied Dr. (iilmore to Omaha
Tuesday, where the injured mem-
ber was examined by a specialist
with an X-r- The photograph
was taken, but up to Ibis time no
diagnosis of the case has boon
made.

All
w ays

Mother's Experience.
members of a family

oid lo I he mid her for
and sicknessin trouble

that every imii iter has
perience ami that
ready lo foru'cl her

a

help;
knowing j

ireal ex-- -,

she is always
ow ii pains and

assist the sulTorer. Mrs. Kli.abelh
Moderka of (Irani Wood, N. J., bad
I ho following experience: "I can
say I hat Triner's American F'.ixir
of Miller Wine is the best remedy
for (lie stomach. I do not spend
my money on doctors any longer,
bul use this remedy in my family
whenever a sickness appears,
especially a sickness from Ihe
stomach." Experience taught
Mrs. Moderka how and when to
use Triner's American Klixir of
Miller Wine. This same experi-
ence have many oilier' mothers
bad. which explains Ihe rapid sale
of that preparation. It is recom-
mended in diseases of the stom-
ach and the intestines. At drug
sloios. Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9 S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago. In swel-
lings and sprains use Triner's
Liniment.

Eggs for Hatching.
From full-blood-

ed Rhode Island
Red hens. 1.00 per setting.

W. A. Scott, Murray.

Prepare for Your

Spring Work Now!

V0UR plows need
sharpening, and other

machinery may need re-

pairing. Line them up
now and bring them in,

and let me put them in
good condition for you by
the time the Spring rush
arrives. You will be busy
then and so will I.

COME IN NOW!

al- -j

Walter Green,
Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing

Murray, Nebraska

is.
"S r to B1k1e h!(t g Kfd. puts

IJ 1 steady jtraio tin tbc diimtive mud rro-nr-

Tl, I Ju" organi. Thee are gently rtiinuUted
X I 1 trrugtbencl ty tbc tuuic aitiuu of

vie
W Help Your Hens

IWylajioa

Poultry Regulator
It Improves health and brings the eggs

25c, 50c, Jl; 25-I- PaU, $2.50
"Your money back if it fails"

PtatU Powdered Lice Killer
Mps tool 25c and 50c

poultry book FREE
Get Traits Trofit-stiarj- Booklet

J. V. Egenberger J
ALBERT SCHUFER BUYS

I FINE LARGE JACK

Albert and Adam Scbafer, two
of the live farmers from Mount
Pleasant precinct, wore county
seat visitors Tuesday of this
week, spending a few hours wilh
friends and looking after business
mailers. While here Albert called
a I. the Journal lo order some
horse bills for bis fine Pcrcheron
horse, also for the new jack that
he has just received from Mis-

souri. Mr. Schafl'er's new acquisi-
tion in the slock line, San Salva-
dor, 2d, is one of the finest jacks
ever brought lo Nebraska, his sire
being imported from Spain, the
noted San Salvador. Ue was for-
merly owned by Frank Buseh of
Villa Ridge, Mo. lie is a large
animal, weighing 1,200 pounds,
and stands If)1 hands high, lie
is a dark mouse color wilh wealy
points.

Farewell Reception.
A farewell reception was held

al the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.

Vallery last Saturday afternoon,
al which lime a large number of
relatives and friends gathered in
to spend the day with Mr. and
Mis. W. K. Shephordson, in whose
honor the affair was given. The
occasion was a surprise to both
Mr. and Mrs. Shephordson, who
were busy preparing themselves
for their western journey. The
guests began to gather about 1:30
o'clock, and about i all were in
readiness for the excellent three-cour- se

luncheon. The afternoon
was a most pleasant one for all,
especially Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd-so- n,

who will depart this week for
Wortand, Wyoming, where they
w ill make. I heir future home. At
the hour of home departure all re-

gretted to say good-by- e to these
excojlenl young people, but at the
same time wished them much
happiness ami success in their
new homo. Those present were:
Messrs, and Mosdames George
Snyder.' Albert Wotenkanip, Edgar
Marker, ("ieorgo Krager, Ed Val-

lery, 0. A. Meisingcr, G. Meising- -
or, P. 1 Meisinger, Guy Keiscr,
Rev. Could, V. E. Perry, Steve
Barker. Will Ruminel. W. T.
Richardson, II. G. Meisinger,
Louie Meisinger, Albert Satchell,
James Hill, Roy Howard. Mrs.
Meiilly Livingston, Mrs. John Val-

lery, Mrs. William Wotenkanip,
Jessie Long, Elmer, Arthur and
(Hon Wotenkanip, Andy Snyder,
Archie Shopherdsou, Masters
Noble Kiser, Charles Howard,
Paul Long, Hamilton Meisinger,
Howard Barker, and Misses Mary
Wotenkanip, Martha Barker,
Glonna Marker, Gladys Meisinger,
Hazel Marker, Edith Perry, Mabel
Howard, Louise Hummel and little
Eliimra Meisinger.

One Who Was There.

For Sale.
Osage hedge posts for eale.

Enquire of R. L. Props!., Mynard,
Nebraska.
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Genuine Red River Seed
Potatoes, Early Ohios. 75
cents per bushel. Also
choice Timothy at $1.75 per
cwt. All kinds grass seeds.
Remember your stand de-pen-

di

all on your seed.
F. P. SHELDON.
Nehawka, Neb.

The Good Roads Town.
4
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Tornado Insurance.
Wouldn't it ho better to receive

a check from an insurance com-
pany after a tornado or cyclone
lakes away jour home than to be
compelled to use your own hard
cash to rebuild- - I represent
Standard Old Line Companies, and
can write your insurance at a low
rate. Mel lor look up your policies
and if on have no tornado insur-
ance call at the bank and let me
li ou out.

W. (I. Boodeker.

Oak Posts for Sale.
About 400 bur oak posts for

sale. Apply lo Joseph Mrasek,
on the Dull farm.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Farris cele- -

i'if(ii-i- i im.ii iriuu vteuuuife ttii- -
niversary last Saturday afternoon.
The affair was planned by Mrs. A.
L. Baker and Miss May St. John,
ami was a complete surprise to
Mr. and Mrs. Farris. Owing to
Ihe very stormy weather many of
I ho invited guests were kept at
homo, but the afTair was a most
pleasant one to fhoso who did at-

tend. Many baskets with good
things to eat were taken by the
visitors, and Mrs. A. L. Maker pre-
pared the bride's cake, upon which
were ten candles to denote the
number of years of the anniver-
sary. At luncheon time these
candles were lighted.

Hedge Posts for Sale.
1,'JOO good hedge posts for

sale; COO are and COO are
ot. Call on Guy Stokes, 1

mile east and miles north of
Murray, or address Plaltsmouth,
R. F. D. No. 1. Tel. 5-- II Murray.

Adam Stoebr came in this
morning from his home near
Cedar Creek and was a passenger
on the early Burlington train for
Omaha to look after some matters
of business.

Maple Grove Notes

Mrs. Charles Horren spent Sun-
day with Mrs. W. II. Puis.'

P. A. Hild made a trip to
Weeping Water Saturday.

William Puis and Fritz Lutz
wore county seat visitors Satur-
day.

W. II. Puis attended the Bryan
birthday banquet at Lincoln Wed-
nesday.

Fred Scbafer and Otto Puis
went to Omaha Tuesday morning
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tilson
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
James Rice and family.

Mrs. Louie Puis and Mrs. Annie
Gaiisemor made a business trip
lo Platlsmouth Saturday.

Arnold Filzpatrick spent Sun-
day wilh home folks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Hild spent
Monday and Tuesday wilh rela-
tives near Avoca.

The German Lutheran church
received a new alter and pulpit
Saturday, which was donated by
Ihe German Women's club.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelke-me- ir

and Mr. and Mrs. August eir

spent Sunday at the
home of John Kraeger and family.

This community shipped five
carloads of cattle and hogs to
the South Omaha market last
Monday. The list includes:
Scbafer Bros., Iwo loads; F. J.
Hild, two loads, and W. H. Puis,
one load. Ouile a few accom-
panied (bom, so they landed safe-
ly in Omaha.- - They were: Otto
and Philip Scbafer, Jake and Fred
Hild. Nick Friedrich, Will Gilnioro
and Will Puis.

CAN BE CURED
I Will Prove It to You Free

You who are suffering tho tortures of Ecioma. Itch, Salt Rheum or other
kin diseases you whose days are miserable, whose nights are made sleep-les- s

by the terrible Itching, burning pains, 1ft me send you a trial of a Booth
lug, healing treatment which has cured hundreds, which I believe will eure J. O, Hutxall. n, P.
you I will send it free, postage paid, without any oDiigatioo on your pan.
Just fill the coupon below and mall it to me, or write me, giving your name, age and address.
I will send the treatment tree of cost to you.

"- - CUT AND MAIL TO DAT"

J. O. HUTZELL, 119 West Main 8t., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment

Name Age.

Post Offli

8"f Street and No.


